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and has host I of friends end relatives
in every township io the oonntv. By

Mexican flustang Liniment
don't stay on or nenr the surface, t.tit fnm in thi niKrh the murclos aud
ttusues to theuoueiuidurivesouittUiiuitiuwsitud tiiilummtittw.

about to Issue report which will em
bodv the results ot Ihs investigation ot
tbe Texas oil supoly mad by tbs Qn
logiosl Survey. Professor Hav- speck
ing of thefael vtWef th Texas oil
says that it bas a fuel value per barrel
nf $3 as compared with coal at $6 50 to
$7 00 per ton. List year. thre were
shipped from Texas 4 000 000 barrels
ot oil at a eost ranging from 40 t 30
cents per too, therefore the likhbood of
oil coming into competion with eoal as
a widely used fuel is most promising.
Up to date, however, there is no Oil
burner on tbs market which gives en-
tire satisfaction. Tbat this want will
be supplied io the not distant future is
probable. Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co.

,For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-
ness of jour body there is nothing
that will drive out the pain and in-- j
flammation so quickly as "

Mustang
If you cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican Jlustang Liniment
vercoroes the ailments of horses and all domestic anlmata.' In
is flesh healer and pain killer no matter who ot what tho patient is.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
ALL THE PUBLIC 80E00L BOOKS AND BOOKS FO& PRIVATE

SCHOOLS ON HAND.
Tablets. Comrolon Booka. Pannlla. fl!

ela. needed for school at

THE NEWBOOK STORE CO.
upposlts

Costa Only 25 cents at Dtwrrkfc
rf
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other departments at the Court Hons.
Mr. HcKetban would serve bis own

interest, if hie tcconnts be as stated by

his (and we most not be understood as
saying that tbey arc not), by demand-

ing tbat this auditing committee at
once go over bis department and make
speedy report. Obssbvib

s'rom Daily of September 8th

thi clux or thi couiri Birotn

Tbe attitude ot the Clerk ot Comber
land eourt towards tbs matter ot the
reports required ot him by law is a
sinrce of regret to well-wish- ers of the
Democratic party.! The law Is perfectly
clear and explicit, and yet be has
nearly completed bis four yean in office

without insisting, as it would seem that
be should do, upon any of the publics
tions required by the law. Instead of
interposing objection to publicity, one
would imagine that it would be he wbo
would demand it. In place ot tbat
natural course ot action he baa come
very near to paraphrasing the historic
remark of Vanderbilt concerning the
rights, of the people. Observe para
graph 6 h ot bis letter of September
4th (which the reader will find on tbe
3.-- pagt). In this, speaking of the
taods held by clerks, he says, ' Ojiy
those interested bave any knowledge or
interest therein, and these are matters
of record and are always open to exam-

ination." Tbe law, however, which
created the office held by the Clerk

and which prescribes the eonditiocs
under which be shall bold it, takes
different view from this, end says, in
unequivocal terms, that his itemised
accounts must be subjected to tbe
scrutiny of those who make the laws
aud create the offices viz: tbe sover-
eign people and tbat this scrutiny
mast be available by them (not cn
r. quest ia hit office, bo') through the
medium of a newspaper it there be one,
or, it there be no newspaper in the
eoonty, by poaticg at the court hou.-- e

door. Ia other words, the law com
mands publicity, and tbe Cleik is ex
feeding his authority when he under
tikes to critic's, as be docs in tbis
paragraph 6 h of bis letter, the law
laid down by bis creators for his gov-

ernance. Of like character is his state
ment that be bas sent copies at bit
reports to a guarantee and trust com

piny, presumably in distant 8:ate,
while arguing against eompliaoee witb
the doty of submitting them to the
people at hems from whom be derives
bis i She.

Tbe suggestion that tbe Cleik can
bave his next annual report published,
say io Jatuary, and tbat there is no
use in rekiog op the old ones at tbis
late day, is not a pertinent one, for the
following reasons:

1. The Democratic nominating eon
vention is at hand, and it is indispen
sable to the success of the Democratic
county ticket (to a renewed place on
which we understand tbe present Clerk
aspire;) that the party go into the
campaign with an unimpeachable ree
or d. To the present Clerk
witb this his nnfortunate record wonld
be to invite defeat for the whole tieket.

2. By reference to Section IV of
he law (see 31 page) it will be seen

tbat the present (that is, between the
third and fourth years) is the very time

heo a duty ot tbe highest importance
to the parents ot tbe school children cf
he county is required at the Clerk's

hands; and tbat tbe third annual report
is made interdependent in tbis respect
wiih the two preceding ones. There
fore all need to be published up to
date.

We trust tbe Clerk will look at this
matter in tbe light of the Democratic
party's luterest as well as of bis own
most piessiog interest, and see tbat
the law concerning his reports is at
once eomphed with.

rroai Daily Obeert or gap', tfi,
Tke Ceik at Coart't Beisrto.

A few years sgo, the North Carolina
Press Association employed Mr. H. A.
Loudon, editor of tbe Chatham Record,
wbo is also a lawyer, toeompile a ptm
phlet containing tbe Uws of the State
on the tol-jjc- t of newspsper advertis
ing required by law. This action was
taken by tbe Association in eons
queues of an address by Mr. London,
who pointed out tbe aonual loss wbieh
tbe newspapers ot Ihs Stats stffered in
eonsequeoee of their ignorance of tbe
existence of many of these Uws, coupled
witb the negligenee, or worse, of tbs
officers of the Uw. The derelietion of
duty by tbe Fusionists wss taken fur
granted, and reform seemed bopelets
under tbeir rule; but, witb tbe advent
of tbeir betters, tbe Democracy, more
honest exeeutioo of lbs Uw was nato
rally eouutsd upon. Witb the retain
of the party to power in this county,
we brought these laws to tbe attention
of oor eoonty authorities, sod, so far
as we know, all of tbe Uws in Mr. Loo i
don's compilation bave been cheerfully
complied witb, except tbe Uw requiring
tbe publication of bis item x;d annual
account of funds in his bands by the
Clerk ot tbe Court, Upon bis attention
being eaHed to tbis, be said that tbe
Uw had been repealed; bat we took
legal advice npo tbis subject and were
informed tbat it bad not been. From
tin to time we bare endeavored to
secure compusnee witb Ibis Uw, bnt
without avail. As ths important sekool

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver is cut of
order. Ayers Pills will clean
your tongue, cure vour dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.
- lie. A3 ocf1st,

Waul foot uoa.utbe er ln! a beauUtal
brown o? rich black 7 Then - . .

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMS

eratlvc after tbs period ot the third
annual report, we concluded that that
and the Imminence ot tbe nominating
convention would enable us to succeed.
Wo bave given the public the law end
the Clerk's comments thereon over bis
own signature, and the public may now
draw its own Inference as to the rea
eon why such strenuous objection
should be made to such a simple act as
compliance witb it would seem to re
quire.

We use the expression "strenuous
objection" because we are Informed
tbat number ot the Clerk's adherents
bave been running around town en
deavoriog to work op sentiment against
the Obsibtib on the ground tbat It is

persecuting" him; but we are at
Iocs to understand why a request ot

an effleer ot the law to comply with
simple, unambiguous, and acknowt
edged law, should be characterised at

persecution." We are also Informed
that like tffjrts have probably been
extended to tbe country.

Again; we learn that some of tbe
Clerk's friends have expressed tbe
opinion tbat this Is bad time to "stir
up" tbla matter. Nothing could be
more unkind to the Clerk than the ex
preeeion of this opinion, for It ueces
aarlly proceeds upon tbe assumption
that there is something wrong with
his accounts. If, on the other hand,
comes the logical alternative, they are

II right, he would naturally hasten to
expose them to the light of day, espec
ially In view of the fact that he would
be backed in doing so by the com
mand of the law which he has sworn
to obey.

Is Ksyerts, TL
We bave not, np to this writing, re

ceived the Clerk of the Court's annual
Reports for publication, as required
by law.

WaSHUBTOI LXTTXX

Frost Oar Begnlar Comapaodaak

Washington, D. C, September 8, 1902.
Either Mr. Roosevelt is developing

into masterful politician or else he
bas some exeeptionaly clever advisers,
is the verdict ot toe democratic mana
gers of tbis city. His apparent desire
to accomplish control ot tbe trusts was
a surprise to the democrats involving.
as It did, a clever scheme for diverting
public attention from tbe one eesen
tial remedy, tariff revision, but be has
carried tbe game ctill further and bas
succeeded in getting Senator Piatt to
announce that be will not favor tbe
indorsement of Mr. Roosevelt in tbe
New York republican state convention.
and aided and abetted by the leading
republican papers bas created the im
preeeion tbat Wall Street is against
bint. With those peisos wbo do not
sec through the ruse the scheme will
prove successful. The Urge majority
ot tbe peof le have come to regard Wall
Street as adverse to their interests,
and rightly so and a general imprea
sion tbat.Wall Street is opposed to Mr.
Koosevelt will maks for bis popularity
on all sides.

A careful examination of tbe facta.
however, dees not warrant the propo
sition tbat Wall Btreet regarda tbe
President witb aversion. He baa done
all tbat tbe Street eonld ask and more.
The tariff is tbs mother of trusts.
Every careful observer knows tbat, and
sir. uavemeyer, ot eager Trust lame.
has stated so wben placed under oath
by tbe Industrial Ccmmission. Tbe
President bas carefully avoided any
reference to the tariff io bis speeches
and has, in tbe main, defended tbe
trusts. He bas admitted that some
trnsts were pernieioos, bnt bas im
plied that tbe majority were not and
has advocated a remedy for tbe eon
trol of the injurious onea which
eannot b9 applied for years and
not, at least, nntil most of those at
present interested in tbe trnsts shall
bavs passed to their long reward.
Should the next House of Representa-
tives be strongly democratic there is
absolutely no reason 10 believe that tbe
8enate, which cannot become demo
eratie for at least six years, wonld sane
tion a constitutional amendment wbieb
might prove inimical to tbe interests of
tbe trusts in wbieb tbey arc, generally
speaking. Urge shareholders. Were the
next House to remain republican, it u
more than probable tbat snsb an
amendment as would be proposed by
the republicans would contain features
wbieb tbe democrats eonld not afford
to support and In sny event tbe Senate
would defeat it. Again, assuming lhat
Congress passed tbrongb. both its
branches tbe amendment advocated by
tbe rresideot, can any sane man imag
ine the New Jersey legislators, for
instance, approving itf Can anyone
imagine tne unio legislature, under the
dictation Benator Uanua, approving
it T Uan anyone imagine tbe rennsyl
vania legislature, wbieb is completely
under tbe domination of Senator Qiay,
gmng its ratiDeetioni of tbs West
Virginia legislators votiog for it witb
out th content of Senator
wbieb tbey would never get f Every
prominent democrat in Waabiogtob
declare tbat the Presidsnl's proposed
remedy is impractical and ebimerieal
and is intended only as a blind to

the demand ot all demoeraU
and of tbe western republicans for
removal of tbe tariff on trust-ma- de

foods.
undes tne etmmsUnee (hers can be

little faith in tbe sUtement tbat Sea
alor Piatt or bis proteges in Wall Street
are opposed to Mr. Roosevelt and the
only alternative U the proposition tbt.)
iner are seeming insir present stti
ad to saaie tne President more soud

with th grangers and haj --seeds to
whom Wall Street is mi red fltg to
bull.

Tbs continuance of tbe coal strike U
sensing no small worry to tbe republi- -

leaders, xns prospects for th
poor man between tbs extortions of tbe
coal trust asrf of tbo beef trust are not
promwtng. Witb both meat and fneJ
advanced because of protective tar ff
enacted tor tbe purpose of permittlog
tbe eoal borons and tbe packers to sxact
more than tbo reel nine of these com
aoditi from the consumers, it will be
ImpossibU to lead tbo Attention of tbe
peoplo away from tbs tariff md to so
ore tariff revision it will be necessary

tor ins people t oieof i dtmoeratis
Con tree. Bssators Plait and Qcav
re said to be onaiderine; some drastis

measura to accomplish tbis purpose,
and Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan is to be
held and nude to ken ukase tbat
will end tbo strike. Whether tbe two
most aetata politwUn In tbe reoobll
as party, wholly notrsmelled by prln

etpio, mi sneseeei in aeteauog lb
greet financier whose Immense fortune

as been aeesniuUted as rseult of
tbeir system of legislating tbe money
into tbe pockets of tbe few remalos to
bs seen. ,

Professor Cbsles Wilurd Hsyse is

proressmn ne is lawyer. MoKetbao
is proud of tbe distinction of beicg tbe
only Spaniih-Amiria- an war volunteer
in the last Legislature. Ia th recent
eoonty convention he declared boldly
for a minority representation in the
congressional convention to which he
was not a delegate. It Is said here
that tba Republicans will endorse Ms
Ketban. Hia friends believe he can
defeat Patterson, tba Democratic nom
inee. MoKethan is man ot flue
character. ;

HON. B T ItOLUK TOR OONQRI8S.

To the voters of the Sixth Congres
sional Distiiot i It please me to ore
sent to you tbe Hon. B F. McLean, of
Msiton, as the Republican candidate
tor Uongress in tbis distriot.

Hon. B. F. McLean is eminently fit-

ted in every sense, and if elected, will,
to the great delight ot his people, most
approvingly equip himself in the high
station of bis trust. ... . ..

Vote for B. F. McLean for Congress.
Votib.

Fayetteville, N. C, August 20.

Let the people ot Fayetteville "spot"

Wadsaboro Maasengn.

Tbe most disgusting thing oonnected
witb North Carolina politics this year is
tbe nauseating manner in which tbe
pap sockets, and the would-b- e pap
suckers are slobbering over Senator
Pritohard. The gentry who bave sold
themselves for effioe, and those wbo
are trying to do so, vie witb each other
io worshipping at the shrine of tbe
great disposer ot pic.

INDIPINDINT CANDIDATES.

We always regret to see young
man ot parts and oharaoter take tbe
unwiw step of becoming an independ
ent candidate for effioe. In all oar
experience we have never known a
person do this who did not live to have
reason to regret it. Ours is govern
ment by parties, and it is absolutely
necessary for every party to have a
strong organisation or it can never
succeed. The independent candidate
and the independent voter set them
selves op aa being better than tbeir
party, but the troth is that nine times
out of ten tbey are either Insty offbe
seekers, or sere heads, who are
mad because the dog will not consent
to be wagged by the tail. These
thonghts are suggested by the an-

nouncement ot the independent candi-
dacy for Congress of Mr. E. R. MeKe-
tban, of Cumberland ooooty, against
Mr. G. E Patterson, of Robeson. So
far as we bavs ever beard there is
nothing against the oharaoter of Mr.
Patterson. He is a young ,man ot
ability, tbe nominee of his party, and
should receive its united support

"Open tbe door wide to the disgrun-
tled Democrats," says Rbvne. 'Pen-
sion tbe deserter," says Pritohard.
Gaatonia Qsntte.

Tbe Republican party in this State.
so far as its white adherents are con-
cerned, is mide op of jjet snob cattle
as is caiaioguea aoove deserters an
sore beads. Is it any wonder thai so
tew oooest men have tbe e'omach
associate with such an outfl'. t

BaLIIGH LITTIB.

Raleigh, Sept. 8 After the storm
comes tbe calm this fair and delisht
fol peace, aocordiog to promise, and
woien paesetn ill human understand
tog.

After a siege of sickness I come to
you again this week, Mr. Editor, and
beg to resume my seat at the family
taoie, wisnine ur you and evarvreadnr
or your paper a lull measure of hap
piness and sucoess in ail the under
takings ot life that arc designed to ra
suit id tbe betterment and nplilting of
manaiua ana ine glory nod prosperity
ui uur eouDiry.

io oe rair with you. it will not be ont
of place to state right here that th
oiaienair is only six weeks iff. and
tbat active preparations are iroinv nn
to make it one of tbe greatest in the
nistory ot tbe Worth Carolina Agricol
inral Bocinty. Secretary Pogue an
Treasurer Dneon and corps of aa
sistaots are bard at work, booking tbe
oesior unions dci wboiesome attrac
lions, and all indications point to
great sucoess tba last week in Oninh
Let everybody prepare to eome, and
get bere on the 27 ib, if you can.

Tba Horticultural Department will
present tbe inest array of trait grown
io worm varouna which bas ever been
exhibited in osr Slate. Tbia growing
uuuiirj nas ueeo spienaiaiy recognised

in tbe premium list of the Agricultural
Society.

It is proposed to have tbe head of
roe uivision or romology at Washing
ton city, Col. G. B. Bracket!, Prof. W,
A. Tavlor of Waahinirtnn Pnf T. D
Bailey of Cornell University, and other
distinguished pomulogists, to set as
joages ana to deliver addresses to tbe
apple growers ot North Carolina in the
auouorium of tbe Agricultural Depart
ment duitog tbe Fair. Some of tbe
leeturee will be illustrated by atereonti
eon views and can be ot arrest interest
to every one wbo grows and markets
rruiu

Governor Ayeock, after a brief rest
in Baleigh, went to Lexington, where
ne delivered an address on Education
last Saturday. It is a great and land-abl-

work ia which hr. D.-- . Mf n.
Kilgo and tbe oiner able educators ars
engaged.

Tbe opening of the fall term of tbe
icaaing educational inalilntlnna nf nn.
8tate 1c gratifyingly susecfsful. Tbe
oiaie normal and Industrial at Greens
boro, tbo A. M. at Raleigh, Trinity
mt iuiuiu, in jteieigB and oth-
ers report lame attendanea and
ecedingly bright prospects for the sebo
issue year. ,

1UC Biatar Farm era' Aaanaiatinnw . .. . - v.norm Carolina held an important semi
annual meeting to this city, the most
ootable feature being comprehensive
report from tho secretary, Mr. T. B.

buu a adoption or resolutions
essrsu oy tne executive committee en
dorstog tbo practice ot establishing
neighborhood cotton seed oil mills sod
urging ine farmers of tbe Htata l aa.
operate along other line, such as tbs
enyiog or. maentnery, supplies, eto
nd selling of products.

Lawyer Kelss Dead.

By telegraph s ths Observer.
Brooklyn. Seot'r to Bert fielaa th.

yonng lawyer who leaped Into fame by
making a cbaree whip
removal or snerio Undden and crested

ctlBlsTbtsmong tbe republicans
By

CASTOR I A ths

for Infants nnd Children. :

rbi Kin. Yon Hare Alwajs Bought ths
Bears tho to

81ntuxeof

The following extract from the Laws
of 1891 needs prompt attention. It is
of the highest importance td the Dem

onratia party as well as to the people at
large that it be no longer neglected:

Sections That-th- e Code
of North Carolina he amended by atri
king oat sections 90 91 and 93 of tbe
same, and inserting in lien thereof tbe
following: (1) Clerks of tbe superior
courts shall make an annual report of
all public funds which may be io their
bands on tbe first Monday in December
of each and every year, or oftener if
rtqaired by order of tbe board of com
miesioners or any other lawful author,
ity, wbioh report shall include a state
ment of all funds in the hands of
said clerks by virtue or color of tbeir
office, and which may belong to persons
or corporations. The said report shall
be made to tbe board of county com
miesioners and shall be addressed to
tbe chairman thereof, and the said
report shall give an itemized statement
of said funds so held, with tbe date and
souroe from which it was received, and
the person to whom due, how invested
and where, and in whi )i namedepos
ited, giving the date ot auy certificate
of deposit, or other evidence of
investment of said fund, and the rate
of interest the same is drawing, and
said report shall be subscribed and ver
ified by the oath of tbe party making
the same before any person allowed to
administer oaths. Any clerk wbo shall
fail to mskes&id report, or shall wilfullv
and falsely swear to tbe same she bal
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

See. II. If any clerk aforesaid (hall
fail to report, or if af.er a report has
been made the board of commissioners
shall have reason to believe that said
report is incorrect, such board may take
legal steps to compel proper report to
be made by suit on the bond ot such
elerk, or by reporting the fact to tbe
solicitor of tbe distriot to which the
county ot said board may belong for
his action.

See. Ill The board of commission-
ers shall refer tbe. itemized statement
so made by the clerks of the superior
sourts to a special committee of their
board, who shall examine the same
with the records of the clerk's effi;e
from wbieh said report and
certify the same to tbe board as correct,
and if approved tbe board shall etnse
he same to be registered in the cffi:e

of the register of deeds in a back to be
furnished to said register by the board
of county commissioners, which bocks
ball be atyled "Record of efftaial

reports," with proper index of all
reports recorded therein, and each
origibal report shall, if approved by
tbe chairman of the board, be endorsed
with the word "approved," the date of
approval and the endorsement signed
by tbe chairman, and when recorded
by tbe register of deeds be shall endorse
thereon tbe date cf registration, th
page of the "Record of cffisial reports"
upon which tbe same is registered, sign
the same and file it in bis tffi.-e-; the
said register shall also cans a copy cf
aid report to be furnished oublishec

one time in some newspaper of genera
circulation published in tbe eoonty of
said register and also posted at tbe
court-hou- se door, and if co newspaper
is published in the county tbe posting
of said report at tbe eoort-bou- se door
shall be a sufficient publication. Tbe
eost of publishing said report shall be
paid by 'he county.

Sec. IV. All moneys due jurors and
witnesses which shall remain in the
bands of any eleik of tbe superior court
tor thirty days after tbe publication of
a tnird annual report of tbe said elerk
showing the same, shall be turned over
to the eounty treasurer for the use of
tbe school fund of tbe eounty, and it
shall be the duty of said elerk to indi
eate in bis report any moneys so held
by him for a period embracing tbe two
annual reports. Ratified 9 h nf Mareh,
1891, (Aets 1891, p. 627, eh. 680)

From Dai'y o! Pepteaiber tth.

ihi clibi or couiri bipoit.

Correw.Ddetn ot iht Observer

Fayetteville. N. C, 8ept. 4, 1902.
Major E J. Hale, Editor, City.

DaarSir: Referring to the rtportr- -

required of elerk.', under tbe Act of
1891, chapter 550. published in yester
day's Observer, I beg to state, as the
same may be taken to infer tbat I have
been derelict in tbe duties of my efftee

1st. lost I bave made annual ex
dibits of the eooduioo of my office to
tbe Lommitsiooers, as the 'aw requires.

30. that my bond being witb
guaranty and trust company, I have
from time to time famished tbe com
paoy with similar exhibits.

3 d. Tnat I have paid to tbe Count?
Treasurer all foods paid into my effiee
in tbe sbspe of Does, etc., and bave bis
receipt (or snch payments.

4 b. That farther and in addition to
tbe reports as above ri qursd, I bold
tbe eertiSeate ot tbe Solicitor. SDDroved
by the Judge at each and every term
of court, as to tbe satiifaetory condition
or my cmee.

O b. That I am under a guaranteed
trust company bond for about five times
tbe average amonnt of tbe funds held
by me.

o h. Tbat generally, as to foods
held by Clerks of tbe Superior Coort,
they are very largely made np of trust
matters, and earns arising out of tbe
settlement of estates, and only those
interested have any knowledge or inter
est therein, and these ere matters of
record end arc always open to exami
nation.

Respectfully,
A. A. McKiTHiir,

Clerk of tbe Sapenor Cjort.

What tbe OBSlBVMhes been trying
for several years past to bring about is
the publication of these reports as re
quiredby law, viz: tbe law as published
in yesterday's Obsibyeb, It seems
difficult to secure tbat.

We addressed tetter to Mr. Mo
Ketban on August 25th, again calling
bis attention to tbe law, but bave re
ceived no reply or acknowledgment.
We therefore yesterday bad recourse
to publishing tbe Uw to otder tbat
public opinion night aid onr object-Tb-

above seems to sbow the tffeet,
wbieh is step forward. Tbe next step
is tor Mr. MeKetban to send ns In for
publication at once (that is, before tbe
convention meets) copies of the reports
wbieb be Informs M he has alrtady
nade. We would also suggest tbat be
end us for publication the eertifieates

ot tbe solicitor, ("4th" paragraph of his
communication, shove), so that tbe
public cat judge wbelber tbey cover
the point at issue, that is, whether
they sbow complete compliance witb
tbe law in respect to tbe clerk's effiee,
including tht publication required by
tbe law. ' An auditing committee
(Messrs. Hornr.TiltiDghMt, lad Hnike)
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1.7 H1LI, Idlteread Proprietor.

I, J HiLI, Jr.,Gtneral Business Kang'r

stabllshl la 1SII by I. J. Hals, It.

The State Democratic Ticket

For Chief Justice of the Sapreme Court,
WALTER CLARK,

: of wk.
FoF AsioelMfl Justices, -

HENRY GROVES CONNOK,
of Wilson.

PL ATT D. WALKER,
of Mecklenburg.

For Congress, Sixth District:
GILBERT B. PATTERSON,

of Robeson.

", Superior Court Judges:

Second Distriot R. B. Peebles of
NnrlhfttEDtorj.

Fourth District C M. Cooke, of
Franklin.

Siith Distriot W. R, Allen, of
Wnvne.

Eighth Distriot W. H. Nel of Scot

land.
Tenth District B. F. Lone, of Iredell
Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of

Forsyth.
Thirteenth W. B. Council, of W

tanga.
Fourteenth M. E. Juatiee, of Ruth

erford.
Fifteenth Frederick Moore, of Bun-

combe.
Sixteenth G. S. Ferguson, of Hay

wood.
For Solicitor Seventh District:

C. C. Lyon, of Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD,
of Wake.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,

JAMES Y. JOYNER,
of Guilford.

r. eisan Tielaad to ths Cosfscerat Tstaraa

Mr. Glenn's Card.

At the time I announced myself
candidate for the Uoiled States Senate
I did not know that Hon. C. B. Watson
would also be in the race. Later be
announced himself, and Forsyth counts
bad the complication of having two
candidates. Many tffjrU were made
to relieve tbe situation, and oor friends
begged us to show our love of county
by amicably adjustiog onr differences
without injecting oor rivalry into tbe
county convention. We met and in a
friendly spirit reviewed tbe situation,
We knew, both remaining in tbe race,
that ForByth stood ooenanceof getting
tbe Senator. We likewise agreed tbat
a primary or even a bitter contest in
tbe convention might defoat the whole
county ticket, so decided tbat one ol
ds must retire. Mr. Watson urged bit
age and the fact tbat in 1396, be bad
led a forlorn flgbt, while 1 bad no
claim except 24 years of party service
in canvassing the State. Under the

'tlrsamstanees. Mr. Watson felt be eonld
not agree to withdraw, and I knew tbat
it was my duty, bard as it was, to rise
above self and for my county's good to
retire from tbe race.

To be a United States Senator has
been tbe one aspiration of my Ufa, and
to surrender even tbe bope of repre
sentiog my beloved State in tbis exalted
position, cost me a struggle thai only
Uod and I can ever know. I never
again can hope to represent my people
as tbeir benator tbe dream is past
(till no soreness remains, for I feel tbat
in thus serving my county I did my
duty.

Believing, however, tbat the mate-

rial interest of my State and eountry
re best preserved by keeping in power

thoca wbo will uphold the principles of
true Democracy, 1 will continue to
work for tbe election of oor entire
Stats and national ticket, and now
tender my services to tbe State exec
utive committee, free of euarge, to
canvass anywhere, that I may be
needed. v

To my friends, all over tbe State,
who so oordially and nnselfhbiy aided
me ij my canvass, I tender my warm
and sincere thanks, and assure them
tbat tbe recollection of tbeir kiodness
will always remain in my heart as one
of its sweetest memories. In eonelo
sion I atk of my friends, for Mr. Wat-

son, tbe same loyal support tbat tbey
gave me, He was a soldier, brave io
lb defense of a glorious tbongb lost
cause. He is a lawyer, strong, powerful
and jost, and is a Democrat, steadfast
and true.

Tba other candidates for tbs 8enate,
II good men and my personal friends,
re even younger men than I, and ran

wait, so let Mr. Watson, an old vet
ran, and bis life as be began it in 1861,

by faithfully and patriotically set vine
bis State in tbe Senate.

Sincerely,
R. B. Glinn.

4JT IXTLaBaTIOB.

CcmspoadtSM of toe Observer.

Fayetteville, N. C, Bept'r 9, 1902.
Mr. Editort

Wc think it due the "Cotton Board"
of Commissioners tbat wc make the ex
planatioo of tbe item of $4 918.42
charged to that Board ia ourfiianeial
statement published some time ago.
It was dating tbe term ot tbe "Cotton
Board", wbea tbe old bonded indebted
edness was funded, a special committee
was appointed to fond tbis debt, name-
ly, A. fl. Slocomb, Judge R. P. Buxton,
Walter L. Holt end 8. H. Cotton. Tbe
bonded debt was 187,300, with interest

t 7 per cent. Tbe committee found
tbat it n quired nearly 17,000 in addi
tion to tbe new issue ot bonds ($87,300)
to meet past due sou pons. Tbis sum
bad to be raised at once to complete
tbe settlement. Tnis tbey did by bor-
rowing money on tbeir personal paper.
Tbe Item of 14,918 42, was tbe balance
paid oa tbeir notes by tbe present
Board. Tbis special committee are
entitled to the credit ot funding 7
per cent Interest bearing bond witbt per cent bond and securing funds for
completing the settlement to the satis
faction ot all concerned.

, . Yours truly,.
A. B. Williams, Cbm'u,

. W. fl. Downing,
' V J. J. Ballard,

Commissioners.

At DDonneed to another column by
Chairman Cook, Bon. K F. Dixon,
8tate Auditor, will open tbe campaign
la Faysttsvllle on Saturday, September
13th. Dr. Dixon Is a So speaksr and

, will reociTt cordial welcome to Fay
Uevllls nd Cumberland county,

Fl t ?t V(A r .

pREPARES for the UNIVERSITIES end COL.
1 ycfl LEQES as well aa lor BUSINESS, nr TEACH- -

'NO. an 'or LIFE. Situated NEAR OREENS--
BORO, N. C, over 1,000 leet above tbe sea level, In view ot the monntalni.Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School tor Young Men and Boys ia
the Sooth. Rat: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.

ro" ruTirut caTaioauc,
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - - Oitk Ridge, N. C.

solicitors ot patents io Washington
state tbat already tbe attention ot
large number ot inventors is turned in
this direction, and tbev are almost
daily in receipt of iiaiiries on the
subject. The inventor who soeoeeds
la prduemga burner wbieb will meet
be required demand bas fortune bo

fore him. Professor Hayes states eon
fidently tbat the time is not distant
when oil will enter into genuine eom
petion with eoal but there are alreadv
rumors or an e nort on tbe part ot tbe
coat barons to secure corner on the
oil lands.

The demand for copies of tbe demo"-- -

cratio handbook is proving most grati
tying to the democratic leaders. The
book has received most favorable press
notices from the opposition as well as
trom tbe republican press and as re
salt orders are pouring io from all
parts dt the ennotrv. The fact that it
sells for only 25 cents and contains a
vast amount of information on the
trnsts, Philippines and other important
questions, doubtless has much to do
with tbe extensive popular demand.

IHI IHDIf IIDIHT aHBIX TO ISI -

rusucasT raBtT.
Darken Herald.

Tbe gentleman who proposes to run
for congress as an independent in tbe
sixth distriot bas no excuse, other than
be wants tbe office. There did not ap
pear to be anything oat and, dried
about tbat convention.

Baleigh Ccrrotpondent Charlotte Observer.

Some of tbe Democrats fear grave
results from the independent movement
wbioh bas now begun. Thev do not
fear it now, that is, thie year, bat what
may happen io 1904 it there is tbe least
success in 1902 There are various
complications. People not in tbe least
expected to bold independent views
have boldly anLounced themselves.
There is no concert ot action among
the independents. All action is indi
vidual so far. Some regard tbis as the
more dangerous. It is admitted that
the Republicans played their cards
boldly and well at tbeir 8tate eooven
tion yesterday. It alleged tbat the
elimination ot the negro "is more of a
sham than a reality," in fact a grand
stand play. The Republicans smile
witb

Baleigh Vows and Obrarrar.
The railroad schednle bad the rieht

ot way in the Republican convention
at Qreensboro. It was inoeed a Repub

Doodle Con
vention.

The railroads famished tbe eondae
tors for tbe round trip, while Revcoae
uooaies were tbe train bands, it only
missed tbe railroad uniform and tbe S.
R. on the caps to mike it the real
thing

Tbe first note that piped trom tbe
convention was played from Zib Vance
Walser, a Southern KaUwey attorney.
who responded to the address of Wei
eome and acted as temporary chairman.
Tbe louder blast of vociferation came
from tbe permanent cbaiiman, Charles
Price, the General Counsel of the South
em Railway. Tbe name of Mr. T. N.
Hill was presented by J. M. Moody, a
Southern Railway attorney, and it was
seconded by A. H. Price, also a South
em railway attorney, while the boss of
tbe aggregation was Senator Pritohard,
himself a Southern Railway attorney,

wiog his present position as misrepre
sentative of tbe people ot North Caro
ina to tbe active aid of the Southern
Railway.

The "endorsee" of the convention
ror Chief Justice. Mr. T. N.Hill, has
for twenty-liv-e years been railroad
counsel and his desire to be nominated
by some convention for Coief Justice

as been actively nursed bv W. H.
Day, ano'ber railroad attorney, both of
whom bave been active in looking out
or rne railroad interests.

That is a esirple of tbe railroad it flu
ecce which holds a lien on tbe Repab
lioan party of North Carolina, or rather
a rec simple to it. These were the
leaders of tbe convention, while tbe
Revenue Doodles and BungPmellers of
tbe federal service constituted the rank
and file.

This was tbe crowd that ran the con
vention. Tbis is the crowd with its
most back affiliation, and its negro bid
aen outside waiting for tbe word to
eome in, tbat seeks the votes of the
intelligent men of North Carolina.

BtankaU
'Rah for Bob Page. He is tbe real

article, both as a Democrat end as
dictionary de finer. His definition of a

Commercial Democrat" aa beioa
'Democrat wbo is for sale," deserves to
raok along with snek deflnitions ai
"Revenue Doodles" and "Bong Smell
era." What say Sot bo Wilson, Hand
soma Harry Skinner and Dr. Cyrus
inompsony

P. P. stands for Prilebard Party,
hkewise lor Pop Prodoeer-eo- Pie
Promisor. Later on thev will atand far
roooturea rossiomtiss.

Wfssioe Kesabllos a. Bey. Ortaa.

Tbe Independent Democratic move
ent io tbe State is growing daily. A

greet many jJsmoeraU are getting
tired ot weanog th machine collar.
paying excessive uses, of Mate baok
rnp'ey, etc., cod by an independent

evemeot propose to fiereiee lhair
rights. Th latest announcement it of
Kdwin U. MeKstban. of Cumberland
onnty, wbo announces himself aa an

independent Democratic candidal for
iogress in th sutb district, sgainst

r. ratisrsos, tbs regular nominee.
He resigns as secretary of the county
Democratic executive oomaittae. and
has published the fallowing card:

Sere follows the sard ac already
pablishsd in these columns

In aommentire- - aa th Kn eh.
Charlotte Observer isyrt

r. en.etnas la a yoong man of
tiked ability. Ha u a mriait f

Davidson Cotleeaand lha ITl.r.li.
In 1900 be ltd ib legislative ticket in
bis eounty and is lbs author of lbs bill
tbat gave Cumberland nrohibitlnn. H.
ooteeef good old Cumberland stock

"C KOW wmaTrov ABB

Wbea yoa tale OrevCs Tasteless Chill Toil

toUiaitOTtcf ifcas b la rtaply rM .as
isMSsa for. BoOoro, BPt. SOS.

iw She tlaaah
- SIM wrb 0M,

Lasctlvs Tablet am a kU !
ereewyv iwe, ray. roes IS

The Security Life
Comas Office i

Guaranty Capital - $100,000.00
(Deposited with tbs Insurance Commissioner.)

J. VAN LINDLET. President,
GEO. A. GRIMSLET, Secretary.

B. E. FOSTER, Actuary.

Liniment. .

' 81 " ""
poitomoa.

Cures Cholera -- Infairion,
Diarrhota,Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulate
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D, ST. LOUIS. MO.

!! would Io.. I happued unoa
andhli lmpro.,nt wu iarkl In 2i hour,, aad (rra

lUdr.il. I loirnd It In.aliubl. :,na , i",525

INSTITUTE 1

and Annuity Co.
Oroenaboro, ST. o.

P. H. HANES,
U. COLWELL, Jr., Mgr. Afrts.

John w. runs.
W. 8. Tbohsok.
W. A. Blair.

. .t : -

la...... a. l
g l

a. xuuhu, insurance Commissioner.

In the

O-OOID-S.

A Horrible Crime.

Bt sable to tke Observer.

Vionn, September 10.- -A bend of
Wpsies attacked three buodred

at Mariarabana,
Bight while .Iseping in a barn! robbVd
the viotimi and flrsd tba building.
BsTenteen pilgiims wars inoinsratei

nd many were severely burned.

A Tragedy at Pittsburg.
By telegraph to the Observer.
.Pittsburg, 8ept'r ic-C-rwed bymor.

phlne, Mrs Adeline Wllklns, thirty-eig- ht
years of sge, killed her husband ,

M.l!,T.?.L't,emP,ed 10 herself.
WSS well, arm. .n..

counUut of PitUburr snd was thetz.
Officer of the National ftnatna nf P.
ylvanta snd prominent la social mill.

Ury circles. .

' VeiuTlui Aatlfs.1 "

Borne, Sept. is trrlollve tod daoger n feared.

DIRECTORS
P. Et Faxis.
JT Baku.
J. W. Sootr.

J. VAK 1.INDLKT.

Lll H. lATTLk.
E. COLWILL, J B.

8TATE OF NOBTH CAKOLJNA,
lKSUBAHOt DlPABTXUtT.

r i ; Bahioh.
. h:!!v.. .!!1?5,.vI?.",r??e;.CI,,.mi".i?n. Stale of North Cam- -

buu laiiu monnL ia nam t

M lAailBUil I I M r.n. K.I I W I Kstwaa

Mi, ot ih. city cf
v.guou assao

The Armfleld Company
are

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville.

Taey sell to merohanta only, and
carry full line of

STAPLE
Prices - are - Richt.

'PHONE 292.

lores GoTsrnors Conferring.

Bj Uiofrape to ik Observer.

New York. Bent'r 1(1 T la n...M
hew tods that Gorsroors Odell, of

siurpny, of flew Jersey,
aud 8t0n. of Panaselnnla. ... n.
lidsring combined action against tbe
u unsi 10 compel tbe rail roads
ouirouioff ids aotbraoit mines to

receo irom insir anoompromlilns
ittltuds and sod tbt strike.

Tht Coal Strike.

totofrapk to Iks Obeerrsr. ,

Wilkaabarr. fUntV IA f..M...t
MitCbll eXDrd niaainra tnU at

efforts of Gov. fitona to and th.
Itrik. Bs said. "I wonld ba i
asset Got. Btoos. Mr. Morsraji a
otbsr psrsos who has plan forsettllor

itrlks. I stand ready as to th way
arbltrat. No on has m.1

about lb now plaa to rssnm work.
Tbs folosri Hand Arm witb no
yisldlug. " 7


